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January ÎOMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
January lOone in which she had done nothing 

worth while. If ehe oonld bare looked 
down upon it m the angels from above 
■aw it, she oonld have seen that each 
trifling deed waa a bit in a beantifnl 
mosaic, the pattern of which was de
signed by the great artist, and that she 
had filled ont its exquisite design by 
doing jnst what came mxt, “as we have 
opportunity.—Christian Intelligencer.

can ensure, to make nefjbew Will think 
that an evening at home is a greater 
treat than to spend it at any place of 
entertainment, when he is just at the 
age that most young men want to break 
away from home restraints, and to 
brighten up every one who comes in 
contact with yon, from the grocer's boy 
up to the minister himself. ‘Do good 
unto all men as ye have opportunity,' 
you remember. Watch for your oppor
tunities, wifie, and you'll find that you 
hare as many and use them as well as 
Mrs. Blake, though they may not be 
just the same.”

The frown had vanished at these lov
ing words, but it soon crept back again. 
She stopped beside the cradle as she 
passed through the sitting room, and 
taking up the baby who had just 
wakened, kissed the lips which were 
ominously curled into a happy smile,

ment how could Jimmy refuse ?
“Beaton 8 v>tt ’ll send the widdy some 

o’ the fine tatties I sew in bis barn їм 
Tuesday. I needna ask В aton, fori ken 
fu' well h« w«dna be backward in daein* 
akindact taeadresreia' widdy in Auoh- 

ІІ». An* oor gold freen Wull 
apman, wha by the looks o* him can 

scarcely keep bis seat, sae anxious is he 
tae dae somethin', can threw the neck 
o’ a chi' ken an' a rabbit tae fill the 
widdy's pat Nae fear o’ the widdy 
starvin’ wbdn the Lord hai put the saut 
o’ the earth in th- parish kirk o’ Auoh- 
terbirnie. Tne Lord h*s pr mised to he 
a husband tae the widdy, an’ be wants 
ye a’ to be brithers-in law ; an’ Гт glad 
ye respond sae nobly. Ye're a gallant 
lookin’ lot o’ Cnristlans, an’ yer hearts 
are as big as yer bodies. The Lord 'll 
reward yer work o’ love. N.x> let's 
praise hi* name for raisin’ up In Auob- 
terhimie sae m my wha honor the 
faith.’’

w*s again called back, but bis 
uiy was,'No. I have no other answer, 
b.,t what I have given.' The people 
snout» d, as be left tne hall, ‘Is he going 
to prison?' 'No,' be replied, Чо my 
hi 4*1.' A final message from the
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at in safety,
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“I am glad he got ou

' ck> am I. The night be left a writing 
was placarded on the doors of yonder 
cathedral containing the names of four 
hundred nobles and many others defend
ing - pinions of Luther.”
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When fur gleams of th* futurs tb»y impart.
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mщшA Scotch Minister.

"Thé congregation will noo be seated, 
an’ gi'dtheir undivided attention tae the 
followin' intimations. Some o' them 
are maist as important ai the sermon.”

The reverend Tammas McPherson bad 
just finished “addressin’ the the throne 
o’ grace,” and was adjusting his specta
cles to read the church notices. Tam 
mas McPbeison wss in his eightieth 
year, and he had beaten the dual out of 
the pulpit desk of Anohterbimie parish 
kirk for fifty-five years, and had worn 
out five Bibles in the process. He bed 
hammered religion into three genera 
lions of Anohterbimisne, and bad mar
ried the children of those who were 
Infants when he took charge of the 
pariah. His parishioners wueahipped 
the ground on which he trod, for in 

lerin which 
ant of their 
ceres on his 
■is filled his 
id time and

ie work ; but
d*any such
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There 11 » itresm, we cell U Death, 
With water» troubled end deep,

lie Icy wav* dash on the ehore.

Some dey we will croeethle river— 
W Ul crow thro’ breebereend foe 

And gently etnb beneetb the tide, 
we Journey to the greet unfcei 

In old ege ei we nee» the brink. 
With our bodies .hatUred end b 

We faintly beer the surging ware!
And feel that on» years are «pen1 

And all but bear the Meat* aay. 
With words to encourage and ot 

«« Hare faith in me, my tired child 
■ fie nothing toon hast to feeil "

"We bold a Ood-tevealieg I leerope

precious ihroegb **«b ballowed еаШіІу.Іоте 
mde the brtpl.t a ft.

Amd Bfledtie ol failli івр«*Іі
Baler* the etereal anti <n.| of 

m Jeeue we are weary р-І»м*>» ber* :
1» Jew# b. me aad reel are alweye Bear

rtiot from ate»* I

us look for Luther's menu

es, it is just «round the corner. It 
waa erected in 1869. Here It is."

Mr. David M. Jordan
of EdmesVm, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S 

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re

tired farmer, and one of the most re
spected citizens of Otsegjo Co., N. Y.

" Fourteen yean ago I h»<1 an attack of the 
gravul. and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing worse. Three yean 
got down so low that 1 ceaU •carrel, 
l looked more like в eorptte than a living being. 
I liatl no appetite and for live weeke 1 at* 
«•thing bei greet. 1 waa hadlv emaciated 
ami had no more color than • marble aieewe.
11oo.l'a HarvauBi tlla waa recommended and I 
thought I would try It Before I had ttnlahad 
Urn Ami bollie I noticed that 1 felt heller, au» 
f- r.-.l leva. Ihe lafammalleo at lb* klat- 
«1er bail aubahlrd, the colur began to return to 
my fa. Г. ami I beg» «• feel hemgry. After 
I had taken thro* bottles I could eat anything 
without hurling me. Why. 1 got so hungry 
that I had i« eat 6 time* a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thank» te

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I reel well Bed awe well. All *h.. km.w 

el to ваг me ao wall " І) M. Jordan.

Hooo's Pills are the beet *n*i ftee* mu.
aeatat utgeaUon сиг* hmdachesad bum.

which crept over her own face, as the 
downy bshy bead nestled on her shoul
der so lovingly.

An impellent tattoo on the kitchen 
dour wm tne tint thing that demanded 

itiun, and Mis. Harper saw Mickey, 
grocer’s boy, there, waiting for

' W .at в beautiful monnmentit is.”
" Y« s. There is not only s monument 

of Luther but of many others. In that 
our *r is Frederick, the Wise. In this 
• finer Philip, the Magnanimous, and 
round there Philip MiUaDCtbun. And 

right John Reochlin and in the

Owr weary pilgrim.g* le always bleel imas once m<4e approached 
o' grec*. -Independent.the throne

A пвіео* І . На.і* aa
Iwehepert, Per tl.

Ann's Toothache.ROGER'S IHAVkLS I* OiRMAKY

Of course I would not for the world 
tell you which girl I mean, and, as I 
visit around so much, nobody will be 
able to find out whom I am talking 
about. Only you may b»» sure of Ibis : 
it wee ooe of you, and of course the 

know all about ft. If 
story fits others, am I to blame f 
was spending the day. My joist 

friend Ann bad the to thanbe, bad 
been «off-ring all the rooming. Hbe 
appeared at the lunch table with her 
hair in disorder and a shawl wrapped 
about her shoulders, althi ugh the din
ing-room wee

BY а. I A Y SUM КАННО»!». "What’s the matter with your hand, 
Mickey ?” she asked, after the boy had 
noted down bet orders, м she noticed 
■ raw place on bis left hand, which 
looked as If it must by very painful.

“I got a bad born,"' the- boy an
swered. “I've been putting one thing 
and another on it, but everything 
knocks into it, and somehow It don't get

“It ought to be wrapped up," mid 
Mrs. Harper. “I have gut eome famous 
salve opetalrs, Ml. key, end if you can no 
welt e few minutes, I’ll ran up and get 
It, and then bandsge It up in в piece of uv 
soft old Un#n.” _

«■«fetet'-gwnds Loth» r towering above all 
the r* at. Also at the foot uf the pedeetal 
are pieced statues of ‘four for» runners' 
of Luther, Wick tiff* from England, 

ii, the father o! the c hurch In the 
tain valleys < 

from Bohemia and

• Unde, whet Is that carving on the 
other side of the pedeuir 

“Oh, that represents Luther nailing 
bis theses to the doer of the Wittenberg 
cathedral and his appearance before the 
Diet of Worms, and hie translating the 
Bible in the caetle at the Wartberg."

A friend of mine from Newsrk, Ne#
Jewry, who wm present at the unveil 
ii g of this moan ment told me a great 
d»a- a bunt It. He eaid the British and
Foreign Bible K ciety bad a stall here It wm only a short piece of work to 
lut lb* sale of the Scriptures and the spread the cooling salve over the rew, 
uretm of buyers tick with them the red sore, end to bind it np with the 
Bible In various languages. One peas- deftom acquired by ooe who has had 
ant said pointing to his Bible, "After txperience In ministering to a boy’s 
all, this is the crowning monument of casualties. Baby sat on the table and 
Martin Luther. I promised my family watched the operatic*! with wide open, 
a menento of this Festival and this Is wondering eyes,
the beet—a copy of Martin Lather's “That feels better nor the well hand 
translation of the Holy Bible." Another now," said Mickey, gratefully, м be 
said, ‘We are Oetboili-s. but we think it started off.
a shame not to read Luther's Bible, for The kitchen fire yielded at I 
after all, it was Martin Lather who gave skillful coaxing, baby forgot her 
: to the people.” in the delighu of the clothes-pin bag

On the table Jay a Bible printed in and lu contenu, sud the morning's 
V* ntenbnrg in l&iL Ooe wc man when work, which had seemed in a hopelessly 
told that it wm primed while Martin chaotic state, wm speedily 
Luther wss alive end canted through into orderly array under 
the press by him, stretched out her hands of the mistress, 
band and put it on the Ubie and bunt In the middle of the busy morning, 
into lean. Her daughter followed ber, a book agent came in, a poor woman 
doing the same, weeping from excite- who wm pitifully persistent to trying to 
ment. This shows bow much the (1er- dispose of s volume, 
man people love Lather. ii wm not a book that Mrs. Harper

“I shell never lorget our visit here, wanted, nor felt that she could afford,
Unclé, m long u 1 live. What a grand and she was tempted to be impatient
old cathedral this is.” as her vieitor lingered and took up so

"Y»-b it is built of red sandstone to much of her valuable time, but she oon- 
tbe H .man style. The easteyn aisle trolled her inclination 

by me. I put not my trust to date» back to the twelfth century. It teuus snd kind м 
msn. Hast Thon not chcsen me for the i* feet long.” to any friend who

4 week. I know Thou hast O God, fur “Ibis whole monument is a grand set- thus inopportunely.
' the sake of Thy dear Sen, sUnd by me. mon.” Noticing how chilled and tired the

Though my body should perish, yea “Yes, it is many sermons preached to women seemed, she excused herself for 
be tom to pi. cee, my e< ul is Thine, be etone.” a moment, and, with the baby to her
Irais m Thee and ahall be Thine forever. “I "i»b Uncle we could stay to this arms, warmed a cup of coffee that had
A mon ” city for days and study all the interest- been left from breakfast, and took It

• vs bat a prayer that wm, Uncle. I tog histories connected with it." into the parlor with a piece of cake,
wonder if he wss tbinkir g of how John “See these words of Luther carved on It meant extra steps on a day when 
Hum end Jerome of Prague went to this side the monument, ‘Faith is life every step counted, and even the wash- 
their trial at Constance, after being to God, but it is only tbroogb the Spirit tog of two or three extra dishes was to 
promised a safe passage and then were nf Christ that we ran understand Holy hé considered ; but Mrs. Harper felt re
put to death? Writ.’ "-HartfordSecretary. paid by the different expression that

“No doubt. He had read these stories _________ w_________ brightened up the tired face. She had
ov.r and oiet again.” . - - n . .. not been able to give mcney, but sym-

"Did Luther go through this street?" A8 Xe tiave opportunity pathy and interest were just sa accept
*'Yts, where we are now walking, was abi®-

cue of those blocked up with the im- BY “• B KENSEY- Up to Nora's room she toiled a dozen
menie crowds who ran to see him. The -, . TTA , , that day, to see that she took her
windows all round were filled with , There was a decided frown of diecon- medicine, waiting upon her with a 
faces. Mtn and boys scrambled to tLv ^nl Mre' Harper s usually cheery kindly willingness that made the poor 
house-tobs." fsce- Troe' domestic ciroumstances girl teel that even If she was only a

*Let us go where the assembly met, 7fre Badly that wlxnoet any domestic, she bad a place of her own
to try bun. 1 should have thought braeekgeper would have frownedL but in this borne, and a share to its sympa- 
Uncle.be would have been afraid to Mrs Harper generally m.totatoed her thy .ndinterest. - 
oomebere." «quilibiium under any end all dreum- ihe impatient, fretful baby wm

“So he would have betn. if God bad eten®*"' ?° lb,al, 11 w“ “ occasion soothed every few minutée with a ten
not come with him. When he was 7crlb> of Btiel nole wb€n bcr Plscld tlt-rness and a mother touch that com- pamttog
pressing hie way inti, the assembly an l«oe was ruffled. lotted ber in spite of pain and feverish- neighb rbood.
old frie nd touched Lim on the shoulder “,wee °°l •‘“J”?. beca°B® tb® ЬаЬУ “«■- «= Mrs. Harper noticed how .-It wlll be lhree топіЬя next Sawbath
and said : ’Little monk, thou art match and beiself were cutting a troublesome her touch could quiet the Utile one, the mornto‘ sin’ we laid Marget’s guidman 

to.buue, e,ich „ I no other Ь..иШа1 Bible w«d. rented them- Inool. ”th. v А“и£«її
ever fought. If thou have right ■ undertakings ini the'matter of selves to her : “As one whom his mother dae a dooble Bemce next Sawbath

on tby side fear nothing. Cod will not ^ tW^t CO¥furtetb’ 80 1,1111 comfort you." momin. by hoDoriri> the ordinance an'
foisaki- thee.' she insisted that it was a joint perform- A. poor woman came m during the honorin' l'ammss Dalrymple’a memory.

As he stood before the Emperor lhelr QnI'ed «W uk for heip for her family, He was nae dootto' Tammaa, but a
iule, »nd tbe B,cu i, tweni,-M.tn e'v™ ... it lb. 11 w.™ ..... abo Ьиі been burned out. Agdn Mm. buntin' «n » ehlnin’ Ucht Ue a' Moond.

Archbisbcpe, toe T“ “ becuie tbe kitchen luige Hupei Hgbed over her empty ршве, ..p hear tbat Widdy T.msen U to d«-
tbe btil were eunld nut dm», yd tbe mtid ol til but toe conld gi,= wum „mp«hy,.=d uinteclrcnmeunce..^ TbU тТГ. b"
, crowd ctled bïef«8"plnSeî^0'mdmmmî8!ilg Nineo'God. heritage mnun enff«r in

ich ue able to «”• Sî111* *bouj_,ebe 00,1,11 готе ouetally-, tbe mid>t Q. ,he gmd folk, o'Auchte-

”L".es sBOTMsbSSis гжг
.wIù7n7d‘tbâtmbSn!r°.t’'lhicro l0»uPP°r' M"8,H«per .u.^ri.edto ih*Vnk7e'nd«hUhe“beeL^d.8TbueUu

«St'S
m ай brought any one home to supper! ha'in’ the Lord for a customer. An'
“The daily round, the trivial task,” . Auntie, he exclaimed, rushing out nae need tae fureoiose tae get back pay- 

seemed particularly unsatistaotory, and toto tb® kitchen as one who expects men ; for it’ll be returned twenty, thirty, 
her li e seemed a failure, full of unsatie ?7™Г^ГЬу’ lf У,00”111 mlnc fifty and a bunnerfold. Noe ye can a'
f»d aspirations and unfulfilled longings, that I brought Ed Sy monde home with raiee fine craps o’ wheat, an’corn, an’ 

Tht re were people whose lives seemed ™e- jr® e a new boy to the store, and utiles, ая I can weel testify; for the 
to be a benediction, blessing every one has only been to the city two or three Lcird Ьм moved yer bowels o’ compas- 
witb whom they come in contact. “id some of the fellows want to eion, and ye hae been unco generous tae
1 tit re was Mrs. Blake, for instance, 8el bold of him and show him about me Then see if ye can raise gold craps 
the senior elder’s wife, who abQmfdéti" luW°- They re a fast set, and Ed will o’britherly compassiun, an’ oring the 
to good works. She was at the head of in a s rape if he goes with them. (iral frujtB 0- lbkt hsrveet tae puir widdy 
all the church organizations, her influ- He told me be had a gr«t mind to go Tsmaon. Sanders Grant 'll send her a 
ence was a power in itself, and she had wilb for he was so lone- 0- fite-wud. Fine dae I kea that ;
ample means and abundant leisure, eo™®-.and 80 1 dare ron “е ,le*i I see 4 in Sander’s generous e’e. An1 
bt.th of which were wholly consecrated. 1 Jaet brought him home with me. fine kenlin’ be keeps, tse, as I we 

It w^-not much wonder that Mrs. 111 help witi the dishes or anything. fori»m bumiu’some o"t myself, 
Harpeffelt herself comparatively use- ^ ou don t mind, do you, auntie dear ue Sander's kindness." 
lees, tepecially when she left onto “Of course not, WilL Ihaven'tmuch 
conaidi ration the fact that Mrs. B.lake'e for supper, but I'll make up for it to 

tunitii в differed from her own. welcome, and if you will leave him to
niethtog of ber discouragement entertain himself in the parlor with 

she had confided to her husband tbat pictures awhile, I will stir up 
morning when she bad followed him walfl s and you can bake them.” 

into, the ball to help him on with “Hurrah for vou, auntie," and i 
hat and coat, and say good-bye in ing himself to his gueet, Will donned a 

the lover-iike fashion that this husband big apron and baked A plateful of crisp, 
and wife were too wise to abandon, hot wellies.
Tbe cheery influence of that farewell How the homesick country boy en- 
caress went all through the business joyed this bit of borne life, even to help 
hours with Mr. Harper, and he fancied ing Will wipe the dishes afterwards, and 
that it made him stronger and braver when Mrs. Harper, to bidding him good- 
to take his part to the battle of tbe by, added cordially : 
broad winners. “Сите as often м you will. There

“So Zjon feel useless?" he bad an- will always be a welcome here for you," 
swerod. “Well, my dear, I should call he answered.
a U'tle woman like yourself most par "If I can come here once to a while I 
ticularly useful. It seems to me that won’t ever want to go with those other 
it must lake a good deal of wise man- fellows.”
sgement and a world of unselfishness to It had been an unconscious crisis to 
make the oh eeriest, most sunshiny the boy's life, and tbat taste of pure 
home In town, to elves baby the home pleasures had routed the powers of 
spl-udki atari to life that only a evil.
mother's continual oars and supervision Yet Mrs. Harper accounted the day

And tbo" the thought of death la » 
And we ehrlak on our conch of | 

The path la aura, the end is seer, 
Aad there la a eeevea legal»

Some of lbs ywif rtsdfts of this 
paper will testing Віщ«>
Travels. The у sbw It g. і anti bis Irte-bd 
Oaronoe tiav.-j.ini ibt« u»b Holiabdand 
Bertie- rlatkl 1 bop*- у• u sill l a Inlrr 
ested In kiUt<wii.g tin m now willi R- g- 

0ИМП. and liei-1.h g to 
ttsstr ouo versai le n You will thus «ваги 
•onssthing about Mai Un 1 Al the», snd 
ess how uotil h- waa to lb™ defence ul 

Gome along with ua then to our 
janmrj. and llsUoto the lals ul tbe*™

“la tiiat the city of Worme yonder V
“Yes Ke get That la tbe spot where 

Lolber said,11 will gis if th re wm aa 
y devils in Worms, aa there are 
un the bouM-tt p."’

“Then tbat la tbe city, Unele Edward, 
e Iutt ol Wtema wm b*ld."

“Yte, it Is the v»ry «put. We-shall 
noon see tbe monument meted to 
Lotbrr'e me mory. He entered tula cLy 
St noon, as we are doing now. Tbe 
Watch man on the lower blew his trum
pet and everybody rushed into theatitet 
Id see him. He eat to an open waggon, 

by the Count of Wurtenb 
2,(*X) people followed him to 

lodgings. We will try to find tbe place 
where he spent tbe night It wm the 
place where tobies, counts, prlteta and 
ntodcnU crowded to see him.
Oiwnd Duke, Philip of Hesse, nrerstd 
his bend wattrly and said, ’ll your 
mose Is good God will be with yi u.’ He
ures overheard that night to utter thia
^“Almighty 

Mule do men

WaJdi fl
Sf,of Fra-ice, Husse, 

Savonarola from
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HEALTH I'AKAORATHH
Imomwia. — Sir James 

Browne, tne expert on brain 
Krttda that Insomnia Is not atte 
each d Usa Ironie conséquences і 
топі y supposed. It Is not asм 
es the solicitude uf the suff 
suggreta that the brslns of lit* 
who are the must frequent vh 
quire tbe trick of Ihe heart, wl 
a dose a fraction of a second 
beat, and so manages to get • 
rest to twwnty-lour. Some 
oases of Insomnia, sleep In 
different brain centres going o

to
kl,k

so warm that the i 
nfortable. Also th re wm a 

'rrytxaly 
ghlful uf her 
frowned and 

all mire or less 
ff lings. Her

Mac

frown on her pretty
tod to her, and tbuo 

but still Ann

fees. Ev
“That'll be fine.” Mickey answered, 

which spread across his
was kaembly were 

death could

rule afforded 
ill pend could 
addition, the

with a smile
hee,

to blame fur her evff rings. Her 
brother Juab eat n-xt to b«r, and passed 
tier aglaee of eater

“I don't want any water," said Ann; 
towered at him м though he 

had shown ber ao insult, 
you suppose I want of md water, when 
the very eight of anything cold makes 
my face feel wore* 7“

“Poor thing !" eaid J ab. • Have you 
tried a bit of cotton wet with pepper- 
ment? I heard somebody say that In at 
wm splendid for toothache."

“A hit of cotton?" rotated Ann with 
a sniff. 'Where would I put U? I have 
told you a d- i n times that the tooth 

a t decayed.”
Joab said no more. Tbe next offend* r 

was ber «later Jemima. “I do wish you 
Wouldn’t puke JOUr elbows inti) rur, * 
said Ann, giving the off ndm* elbow 
such a nudge that Jemima wm very 
near dropping tb# cup eh™ wm raising vi 
her tips. Jemima laughed good-nature 
dly, and eaid she gu#ee™d It w«an't 
elbows as much м nerves which trou bird

farm 
Mbs worthy

five ^pounds.

“What d,l

Intercolonial Railway.

o'nsrs агкйї* її я »
tiBBSar ■«■stipes follow»

A Good Вжи .-ГЬе main po 
days la the covering. Dr. R. 
in the Heallky Home says : 
strong temptation to use a qt 
ton comfortable, costing a 
preference to a pair of blank# 
five times as much, yet th« 
are far cleaner, sweeter, warm
____ weight), and better Iron
standpoint in every way. It I 
to add that the good houaewl 
to it that bedding and cloth 
dolly elrlng suffi tient to aboil 
the stale unpleMant odor wl 
around a bed and indicia tea th 
of an Indefinite amount t 
elЛ uvia. Glean sheets and
work wonders with beds. I 
compelled louse a modern fol 
be sure it Ьм ample space f 
tion, and that it ie never pul 
morning until sun and air hi 
their miracle of cleansing. 
"Ехевсіяк FOB Weak Hk. 
popular impression is that if 
ibe not strong it should not 
work which involves strength, 
cases the truth is exactly tl 
If a child’s sense of logic is d' 
have the child study mathei 
other subjects which requL 
ability, because we tesson та 
of these subjects will tend to 
the child those faculties whic 
the same thing obtains in ph 
cation. A weak heart oat 
strong only by those ex ere 
call for a strong heart. The 
be commenced gradually and 
intelligence; this work n 
steady and regular, м short di 
ntog, for instance. From 
point, gymnastic», to order t 
for health, should demand 
mental elements, namely, 
tion, good heart, good lungs, 
nervous system.—Phytical E

4LOrer
lest to 
tooth uney foe*theЙ7

Wl ТПАІЯВ WILL LEAVE ST. JOHM-

Tte
retd ■»#••*» for fatal da СЬеве, tiaebeo asdтацЬаІІиІ

the capable of Ш1, Ow raai eecb we# ов eearaaa W 
lee vie# III JaAa el IM v-eknà aad II all fa. U IM 
o-etoeà Faweaeei* fie* HI Jobe for Ueaba» aed 
Мав «reel Uàe U rough ala.pl»» r.n at SeawtaB «•
IA«e o-eUeà a r.elehl Ira і a leave* Hi Jot* I» 
Moeetae every "el urn a, eight al M SO o'clooA.

ТЖА1ЖВ WILL AEEIVE AT ST. ЛОНЖ—

Kapieea fro«B ІГОвМвІ "aed Qeatwe" (Monday

Жapnea Iroea Moectoe (dally),
A ay ran froas Hell fa», Itcw o

f the forest ; 
the nutlet's 
others filled

) ooe went to

and everlMtlrg God, hçw 
put thtir trust to Thee. Il 

my eyes to the world all 
whtn my cindemnation Is pronounced. 
But, O God, eland by me «gainst tbe 
world's rraeontog. h la not my cause, 
but Thine. I «mid have livtd out my 

e without suugglta and perplexity, 
Thine is the cause, O L rd, there

log him such delicacies м they could 
afford to buy. In short, “Mind the 

keynote of almost 
every transaction. And thus he lived 
to peace, far from the strife of the mad- 

beyond the roar of the 
_ tumult, calmly waiting, yet 

dreading not, the evening shadows that 
should forever shut out the heauty 
friendships and tender loves of dear old 
Anchterblmie.

Behold him, then, to the pulpit, the 
idol of an attentive congregation. See 
the shaking hand aa it grasps the top 
sheet of a pile of announcements, and is 
once more raised to adjust those specta
cles that refuse to stay to place in spite 
of the many pieces of thread employed 
to keep the frail framework from falling 
apart. And thus he reads, to the gold 
auld neither tongue ; for he hates every
thing that seems an “aping o’ the Eng-

Well, I need not dearribe the entire 
meal. It ie, perhaps, si fil tient to say 
that Ann aaetalned the character wnion 
I have hinted at, until, just before we 
arose from the tab e, ehe left tbe 
dining-room to a buff, because 
held the door open at her back.

“Poor child ; said the mi 
la not used to pain, and it 
IrriUble."

At the six o’clock dinner I was 
prised to see Ann, for I had been 
that she wss suffering all the 
noon; and, Indeed, th 
rings one 
pain. Bat her hair wm arranged 
neatly, and the shawl did not appear 
Mias Pennington, the new asalstan 
music teacher at the college, wm Ukicr 
dinner there, and sat between Ann 
Juab.

When a glass of water was given Miss 
Pennington, she looktd at her neighbor 
on the left and said; “Will you have 
some, my dear ?”

“No, I thank you, answered Ann, to a 
most lady-like wsy, and there was not a 
hint of the “very sight of the water” in
creasing her pain. Not long afterwar 1 
Miss Pennington looked at Ann, who, 
by the way, is one of her mnsio pupils, 
and said :

I вві Ceepbell-

is minister" wm theand was as cour- 
she would have been 
might hove come to

Eej»**» from HAUfes sad Hydney
tar The Walae ef ihe l

lighted by eleoBrlele».
B*r«Bhy

tin ■м>и»еГ*»мЧі0и
ding crowd, 
world's toni

the girl

other. “She 
makes her

D. POTTIWOKE,

told 
he after- Yaraouth and Annapolis Railway.

es which FALL ARRANGEMENT.told ol

LEAVE YARMOVTH—K»preae daily a» 8.10 a*bi 
arrive el Annapolis'*» 11.10 p m Pining*» 
and Freight, Monday, Wedneadey end Frtdeg 
al 1.46 p eu ; arrive u Annapolis al 7.0Є p. *. 
Toeedey, T holiday end Saturday, si 1AS p. BU, 
вітіve el Weymouth et « M p m 

LEAVE AHNAPOL1H—Rapreea dally et 1186 p.*., 
arrive »t Yarmouth « 66 p. ai. Paaaangera *ed 
Freight Tueedey, Thursday »nd Saturday 
в m,, arrive et Yarmouth al 11.16 *. m.

LEAVE WETMOUTH—Peeeengen and Freight, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday el Me A bl і 
arrive at Yarmouth at ll is a. m 

CONNEXIONS—At Anna poll, with train» of Wind 
eor and Annapolis Railway At Dl*by with Olty 
of MooUeello lor 8t. John every Tueaday, Thurs
day and Saturday AI Yarmouth with rteiun*» 
of the Yarmouth 8 8, Co for Boston every 
Tueaday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
evening», and I rum Boetoe every Tueaday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday morning». With 

dally (Sunday eaeepted to and from Bar
rington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through ticket» may 
Street, Hallfa», and the 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway

Ueh.
Marget Dairymple’s bairn will be 

baptized here next Sawbath momin’ 
durin’ the regular services. I want a 
guid tom oot, whilk is a reset nable re
quest. This is ane o’ the ordinances o’ 
God, an it weel becomes us tae give ^t 
»’ due respect, mair especially seeto’ Ns 
we ha’e fa’en on degenerate times."

This with reference to the site 
Baptist church

Bye Cake.—One pint of ry 
cup of sweet milk and two e| 
melted batter and one and 
spoonfuls of baking powderof a
salt.“I am afraid I am 

dear. You haven’t
crowding yon, my 

room for your fruit Filling for Lemon Pie. 
thick white rind off and the

lemon and chop fine. Gra 
One apple chopped fine, one 
cup of sugar, batter thesixe 
one half cup of water and on 
fol of on ms Larch. This is • 
good recipe.

Preserving Fish.—“Do ; 
inquires s correspondent of 
Animale, “that fish killed 
taken from the water by a 
back of the head will keep 
be better 
■lowly ?" This waa long sgi 
Dutch fisherman, who hoe 
their fish 
behind th

Fio PvDDHta.— One cay 
lasses, one of oboppetNuet, 
three and » quarter of flou 
one teespoonlul of soda, o 
mon, half a teaspoonful of : 
pint of figs. Mix together t 
suet, spice and figs out fin 
the soda with a tablesp<x 
water, and mix with the m 
the other Ingrédient*. Be 
light and stir into the mi 
the flour, and beat thoroug

be obtained at 1W НоШ» 
principal itationa on the

BRIOl^KLIg^
“Oh, no, indeed!” said Ann, to the 

most angelic tones. “1 have plenty uf 
room. PleMedo not move anything.”

She never even hinud of elbows, 
through Mies Penningti n’e were nearer 
than Jemima’s had been.

Now, what pnxsles me is, why did the 
toothache so effect Ann’s nerves at noon 
that she coaid not speak pleasantly to 
her own brother and sister, and yet, 
having suff-rrd in the same way all the 
afternoon, allow ber to be entirely 
sweet and Iady-lik« to Mias Pennington, 
a lady whom she had known bat a few 
watka, and whom she could not possibly 
rnve so much as she did Joab and 
Jemima I leave the matter with you.

Only I cannot help wondering whether 
you are acquainted with Ann, and 
whether you know any other young 
people who have as • i ueer nerves as she.

Cb.
Dukes, Counts and 
galleries and windows 
crowded. Some one to t 
out, “F< ar not them wb 
kill the body, but not the sou 
other s*id, “Take no heed what ye e 
say when ye are brought bef re Kings 
tor the spirit of my Father shall speak

Geo. F. Simonsonof t 
tbe

& oo.
ABE КЕТ А 11,1 N<1 DOODN AT WHOLB- 

BALE PRICEN. than those pern
XJ" or*, Lett*, Foolscap and Legal Cap Pape*, 

or* SO varieties.d privilege 
uchterbirn“i. wish we could have been here 

thtn, Unde.”
"Du you?"
“Yes."
“But the only way now is to get all 

the I acts in the case and think about 
them until we see the whole scene en
acted over again.”

. “What did they try him for, Uncle 
Edward?’

“He was asked- first whether the 
books publish ed in bis nemo were hi«. 
He replied, ‘Yes.’ He was then asked 
if be wi-ûld uke La k all he b*d writ
ten? He said ‘he must have a day to 
think about It.’ Going back to bis 

friend, ‘I have stood 
! his friends. I 

;her I will retract 
and have acknowl- 
are mine. I have 

r an answer tomorrow, 
trait one jot, Christ being

by severing the hiJgNVELOPXB, over too varieties and «la*.
/ord

№1

J^OOOUNT BOOKS, Memo Book», Inks,XncQlfa

T BAD PENCILS—4,000 Помп; 6 emit» p* 
XJ dosen and upward»—great variety 

TIENS AND SLATE PKNCllS, 6 orale per boa 
I and upward»—great variety.

J>OCKKT KNIVES, Scleeore, Rule»,Whleka,

mOILET SOAPS .Не» Iel and Twine, Tleette Papers, 
1 and a great variety of other naefnl good».

weeks, and 
get bold of him and 
town. They’re a fast

the city t 
f the fell

— The best recommendation for K. 
D. 0. is the cures it makes. It Ьм 
cured sufferers from every stage of indi
gestion. It will core you too.

Send for Prie* or Gall and 8* a*

40 BOCK ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.\ one large 
and steam

Pound Cake.—The dato 
'-are the pound cakes, юті 
snowoalls. They are mac 
cake batter, only three-q 
pound of batter being i 
pound of sugar, a pound of : 
eggs. Success to these oak< 
beating the batter and sugi 
to a cream, adding the yol 
flour, dried and sifted, an 
whites of the eggs. Thei 
eggs must be folded in, m 
with a rotary motion, but 
sidetosidAso m to toco* 
with the batter and not bre 
which ate full of air cells, 
s deft touch to do this 
thoroughly 
but this art

two small or 
mold or molds, 
Serve with fine

Unlike the Dutch Process
Qa No Alkalies 
JtV Other Chemicals

bis pew, the 
observe», wm by this 
won over by the never- 

aud would gladly 
n the earth and 
he ewned It, at

butt-1 be wrote 
bel on- the Emp<n,r and 
hav*bc#n aaktd whether 
what kjLave written 
edged |mit th* b.x,ks 
pron 1». <1 Li giv 
but I will not Vet

«aa bold, waXn’t he.”
"Yre, Indeed, he wm; he feared not 

tb# larva uf mt-n. Tbe next day he was 
beooght before the Diet again. Aa the 
after ie *m grew dark torches were 
brought into tb* ball of the' neat aa 
semi- y. Hr wm again asked, If, h< 
Would retract what he had written. H- 
eald that 1
with truth, wh 
I/lhej ®,nld h,

he was ur^ed to

I WANTED !

Nova Scotia Stamps
Sac
and “inHandera, eitti 

observed of all 
time completely won

*eglvfn Widdy Tams 

the fullness thereof, bad 
that minute.

“An’ Peter Miohie’ll send her a pickle 
tea. On, bat it’ll no be salt missed oot 
o’ Peter’s abundant store. Peter 
behauden tae the Lord for топу things 
an’ is s livin’ example o’ the nivvei 
failin’ tru 
tbe diligent m 
hard-workin’ chi 

Peter, too, fell 
"Jimmy Grant wm 

day,” continued the 
"tbr.t he wm millin’ eome fii 
I quite believe iL He is the 
to Auob
1er frae Maiden K 
can compare wl’ him. Better send a 

limmy, an* keep 
.. — Male ter." 
powerful an advertise-

‘Ln I to 
the are need In 

preparationpliment, 
Widdy Tasome have W. BAKER & CO.'S for which I will pay the following prlowi

* 1-60 2 cents...........$0.06
б cents........... US

cents.
cents......... Jj$

12* cents.......  .10

liBreakfastCocoa One penny,.
Threepence... .40
Sixpence........ 1.60 8*
One shilling.. 16.00 10 
1 cent............ .06

The R tempe meet be la 
envelope tea per cent anon

Steep* raw la nee not wanted.

F. BUTtT вАШГОКВЯ,
F. O. Era ess, ST. JOHN, Ж. Ш.

his
.76mlas-m ooi

Peter is ie absolutely 
and soluble.

?ti II baa morefNan three tines 
11 the strength ot Cocoa mixed 

’mwith Starch. Arrowroot or 
la far more ro

ll la dellclotui, nourishing, and клегог 

Reid by tirereraetery where.

W. BAKE! *00., DorohMtaT, laa

xample o’ the nivver 
luly Writ : “the hand o’ 
aketn rich.’ Peter’s a 

t’ testify.’

th o’ H
written. H- 
booktfPled

i b# proved untrue he would 
writings to the flatpre ’ As
Me retract hr ««id, I nleaa 

d of error by the Hcripturra 
rful tesnona I will not nr 

«right L> go egelnet 
Hr re 1 stand ! cannot do 

Mg me.’ He wee es-

ract what
’he had

nomleal. «X ing /Л» than

hit h be ouuld 6 tine.
tellin’ me the 1thei 
revi rend Ttmmu, 

fine meal noo. 
only millet 

an’ there’s no' » 
trk tae J'ihn o’ G

without the to 
once acquired,

use only the whites. Bak 
onkrelo round tins nbooi

them while they аж* still t 
icing • quarter of sn too 
SslmmaAMm.

,1826.1SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE mir powerful r 
It Is nut safe terbu-nle. mil

Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 
Analyst’* certificate, and have appoint
ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf SL 
John, N. B., our chief agent for Ihe 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BEOS.

і
In dUn«Atomisa. God 

minded of how h 
he said, T mo

pickle tae the widdy, J 
і op yer nooount wi’ the 
I» And after so powerf

§Л9£.ТіЩ'їАiffarsreu min,
Яй.‘дгт.?н-:я,'5г,йяя5

■w buret until 
nothing’ He

Mtonrd’s Liniment for ml


